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Antidepressantsare generallyregardedas an establishedand importantoption in the treatmentof depression. Resultsof controlledtrials are repeatedly
claimedto have provenbeyonda shadow of doubtthat antidepressantsare effective. It's time, proponentssay, that the debatemovedon to other issues.
However, no matterthe vast amountof researchthat has been undertaken, the effectivenessof antidepressantsis still a matterof contention. But to
challengethe consensusis no easy matter. Numerousstakeholdershave considerableinvestmentin their effectiveness- doctorsand the pharmaceutical
industry, for two, but also the many, manythousandsof peoplewho are taking them. Use of antidepressantshas been risingrapidly over the last
decade. In the UK prescriptionsfor them almosttripledin the 11 years up to 2002. By 2000 theyhad becomethe world's third-largesttherapyclass of
drugs, with sales amountingto $13.4 billion. In the US theyare the top sellingcategoryof pharmaceutical.
But the debateis also very topical; the NationalInstitutefor ClinicalExcellence(NICE) is currentlyproducinga guidelineon the managementof
depressionin primaryand secondarycare. NICE was set up on 1 Apri1 1999 as a specialhealth authoritywithin the NHS in Englandand Wales. Its role
is to provide patients, health professionalsand the public with authoritative, robust and reliableguidanceon current 'best practice'. The depression
guidelineis currentlyin draft form and is due to be finalisedin March2004. Whetheror not antidepressantsare effectiveper se, as opposedto by
comparisonwith each other, is surely a fundamentalquestion that NICE needsto address.
The first antidepressantswere introducedin the 1950s, on a wave of therapeuticoptimismcreatedby the marketingsuccessof chlorpromazinefor the
treatmentof schizophrenia. This optimismwas partly a continuationof psychiatry's endeavourto find medicaltreatmentsfor mentalillness, that had
previouslyled to enthusiasmsfor such interventionsas insulin coma therapy, electroconvulsivetherapy(ECT) and frontallobotomy.
Despite the enthusiasmfor the new drug treatments, however, the resultsof the thousandsof early studiesof antidepressantswere not nearly as
conclusiveas theyare often claimedto be. Around a third of publishedstudiesshowed no differencebetweenantidepressantsand placebo.1 Two of the
largest, independentlyfundedtrials of this era, the MedicalResearchCounciltrial of 1965 conductedin the UK and the 1970 NationalInstituteof
Mental Healthstudy in the US, both found no differencebetweenthe antidepressantstested and placeboon their main outcomemeasures.2
Recentresearch
The most recent reviewsof randomisedcontrolledtrials find arounda ten per cent differencebetweenantidepressantand placebo.3 What this difference
might representhas been illuminatedrecentlyin a comprehensivemeta-analysisof the resultsof trials submittedto the US Food and Drug
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Administration(FDA) for approvalof six top sellingselectiveserotoninre-uptakeinhibitor(SSRI) antidepressants.4 Theyfound that the average
differencebetweenantidepressantsand placeboin these trials was two points on the HamiltonRatingScale for Depression. The HamiltonScale is the
most commonlyused measureof depression, with a total score of 50 or 62, dependingon which versionis used. A differenceof two points seems of
doubtful clinicalrelevance.
Much of the literatureon antidepressantspresentsfiguresfor the numberor proportionof peoplewho 'respond' to antidepressantsor placebo. These
studiesshow rather moreimpressivedifferencesbetweenpeopletaking antidepressantsand peopletaking placebo. A 30% differenceis sometimes
quoted. Howeverthese resultsare usuallybasedon exactlythe samedata that also show these very small differencesin depressionscores. The more
optimisticresultsoccur becauseof the way 'response' is defined. An arbitrarydefinitionof response, usuallya 50% improvementin symptoms, is
appliedto the depressionscores to allocateparticipantsinto the categoriesof 'responder' and 'non-responder'. But becausethe 50% is generallyclose to
the mean of what maywell be a normal distributionof a set of scores, it will divide into differentcategoriespeoplewhose scores are in fact very close.
Thus it leads to the illusionof muchgreaterimprovementthan the drug actuallyproduces.
That the differencebetweeneffectsof antidepressantsand placebosis so small needsto be morewidelyknown. In addition, there are sourcesof bias
that mean that even these apparentminimaldifferencesmaybe an exaggerationof the true state of affairs.
Methodologicalbiases
Althoughthe researchstudiesof antidepressantsare inconsistent, and overallthe differencesfound betweenantidepressantsand placeboare small,
especiallyin recent studies, there are manystudiesthat suggestthat antidepressantsare somewhatbetterthan placebo. Howeverthere are several factors
about the way these studiesare conductedand reportedthat mayartificiallyinflatethe apparentbenefitsof antidepressants.
1. Publicationbias
We know that positivestudiesare morelikelyto be publishedthan negativeones. A recent Swedish study confirmedthat some negativestudiesof
antidepressantsare not published.5 If negativestudiesare not published, meta-analysesthat pool the resultsof publishedstudieswill overestimatethe
effectsof antidepressants. This seems to be borneout by the fact that the meta-analysisby Kirschet al,4 which includedunpublishedstudies, found
smallerdifferencesbetweenantidepressantsand placebosthan previousmeta-analyses.
2 Amplifiedplaceboeffects
To work out whetherantidepressantsare reallybetterthan placebos, studiesneed to be done double-blind: neitherthe participantsnor the researchers
shouldknow who is taking antidepressantsand who is taking placebotablets. But manystudieshave shownthat often both partiescan guess what
participantsare taking. This shouldcome as no surprise: peopleinvolvedin clinicaltrials will of coursebe curiousto know whethertheyare in the
activeor placebogroup. Theymaynotice that placebotabletstaste differentto medicationtheyhave previouslytaken. Activemedication, such as
antidepressants, mayproduceside effectsthat distinguishit from inert placebotablets. People in the antidepressantgroup maythen experiencea socalledamplifiedplaceboeffect(the effectwherebypeopleexperiencechangesin mood/conditionbecausetheyexpectto do so), simplybecausethey
know or suspecttheyare taking the activemedicationas opposedto the dummytablet. The sameexpectancymayaffectthe scoringby the raters in
researchstudies.
Someolder studiescomparedantidepressantswith 'active' placebos- that is placeboscontainingan activesubstancethat is not an antidepressantbut has
some of the sameside effects- to minimisethis problem. These studiesfound small and mostlynegligibledifferencesbetweenthe antidepressantand the
placebo.6 However, even in these studiesparticipantscould often distinguishbetweenantidepressantsand the activeplacebos, possiblybecausethe
antidepressantshad moreprofoundside effects.
3. Measurement
Since depressionis a subjectivestate that probablymeansdifferentthings to differentpeople, measuringit is complex. Most studiesof depressionand
antidepressantsnow use questionnairestha): includevariouscombinationsof symptomsof depressivestates. All these questionnairescontainitems that
concernsymptomssuch as sleep, anxietyand agitationthat would respondto any drug with sedativeeffects. Changeson these items maythereforenot
necessarilyindicatea specificeffectof the drug on depressionor mood.
4. Analysis and presentationof results
Data can be analysedand presentedin a way that exaggeratesthe effectsof a treatment. For example, it is commonto use multiplerating scales and
measures, and then only to report or highlightthe ones that show positiveresults. If enoughmeasurementsare made, some will be positivejust by
chance. In addition, data from patientswho do not completethe study maybe discarded, and this has been shownto result in exaggeratedtreatment
effects.
5. Discontinuationeffects
People who have had repeatedepisodesof depressionare currentlyrecommendedto take antidepressantsfor several years. Howeverstudiesof
continuationuse of antidepressantsare potentiallyeven moreflawed than short-term treatmentstudies. This is becausetheyuse a discontinuation
design, in which patientswho have respondedto treatmentwith antidepressantsare randomisedto continueon the antidepressantsor be withdrawnto an
inert placebo. This designis potentiallyflawed, for a numberof reasons. It is now agreedthat withdrawalfrom antidepressantsof all classesresultsin a
discontinuationsyndromeconsistingof varioussymptoms. This withdrawalsyndromeitself maybe mistakenfor relapse or deteriorationin the
withdrawnpatients, thus leadingto inflatedestimatesof relapse in the placebogroup. In addition, the withdrawalsyndromemayreveal to patients
whethertheyhave been withdrawnto the placeboor not. In this case fears about stoppingtreatmentmayhave a negativeimpacton the outcomeof the
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placebogroup. This maybe particularlysignificantin these trials since the initial sample consistsof peoplewho are believedto have respondedto
antidepressantsand hence are likelyto have good expectationsof treatment.
Pharmaceuticalsponsorship
The pharmaceuticalindustrynow funds almostall trials of antidepressants. The trials are increasinglyconductedby the flourishingprivatesector of
commercialresearchorganisations, hundredsof which maycompetefor contracts. Medicalwriting agenciesemployedby companiesoften preparethe
reportsof trials accordingto companyspecifications. It has been shownempiricallythat trials that are sponsoredfind larger effectsof the sponsor
company's drug than other studies. It has also been shownthat there is selectivereportingand publicationof positiveresultsin companysponsored
trials.' Over the last decadethe industryhas fundedand conductedvariouspublicitycampaignsaimed at increasinglevels of diagnosisand treatmentof
depression. The fact that so muchhas been investedin, and reapedfrom, the antidepressantmarketshouldmake us wary of acceptingat face value
researchthat is fundedand producedby drug companies. However, for the samereasons, we shouldbe cautiousabout the productsof academic
psychiatry, since most psychiatriststhat are involvedin antidepressantresearchnow have extensivefinanciallinks to drug companies.7
Specificeffects
If the above biases are operatingit would seemlikelythat a vast arrayof pharmaceuticalsmight be shownto have antidepressanteffects. This is, in fact,
the case: manysubstancesnot conventionallyclassifiedas antidepressantshave demonstratedsuperiorefficacyto inert placebosor equivalentefficacyto
conventionalantidepressantsin trials in peoplewith depression. The list includesmanyantipsychotics, some barbiturates, variousbenzodiazepines,
buspirone, some stimulantsand morerecentlySt Johnswort.2 In addition, antidepressantsthemselveshave a wide range of modesof action. This
impliesthat what helps peoplerecoveris not a particularpharmacologicaleffectbut the simplefact of taking some typeof activemedication.
Severe depression
A few studies, mostlywith outpatients, have shownthat the differencein responseto antidepressantsand placebois greatestin peoplewho have the
most severe depression. Howeverstudiesof peoplein hospitalfind smallerdifferencesbetweenantidepressantsand placebothan do the outpatient
studies.8 Indeed one study of inpatientsshowed that responseto antidepressantswas greatestin the least severelyill.9 The prognosisfor hospitaltreated
depressionis also very poor, with studiesfinding that morethan half of adults and an even higher proportionof older peoplehave not recoveredseveral
years later.
It is arguablethat the positiveoutcomesof antidepressanttrials come about becausethere's a group of patientsin the mid-range of severitywho show
the greatestamplifiedplaceboresponse. This is becausepatientswith very mild depressionoften do not want to take medication, and patientswith
severe depressionare less likelyto make any sort of placeboresponse.
Does it matter?
Despite claimsthat the effectsof antidepressantsare well established, manyof the studiesof antidepressantsshow negligibledifferencesbetween
antidepressantsand placebo, and it is likelythat manymorenegativestudiesare never published. In additionthere are methodologicalproblemswith
antidepressanttrials: the fact.that theyare not truly double blind, measurementis impreciseand analysisand presentationof resultscan be skewed.
These problemscould easily accountfor the resultsof the studiesthat do find antidepressantsto be slightlybetterthan placebos. In addition, many
widelydifferingsubstanceshave been shownto have 'antidepressant'effects, suggestingthe effectsof antidepressantsmaysimplybe the result of taking
some activemedicationrather than none.
If antidepressantsare not specificallyeffectivein treatingdepression, does it reallymatter, so long as theyare able to inducea placeboresponsethat
might help some peopleto improve? First, it's a gross wasteof public resources. Second, peopleare sufferingunnecessarilyall the adverse effects
associatedwith antidepressants, includingthe fact that some peopleget dependenton them. Whetherthis is physicalor psychologicaldependenceis
debatable, but it is certainlytrue that manypeoplefind it very difficultto stop them. Third, prescribinga drug for depressionconveysa very strong
messagethat the problemand its resolutionare essentiallychemical, and thereforeout of our control; that we are the passivevictimsof our biology. For
someoneexperiencingdifficultiesin their life, this mayhugelyunderminetheir confidenceand effortsto find a lastingsolutionof their own. Even if
some peoplerecovermorequicklyin the short term, throughthe placeboeffectsof antidepressants, theymaybe moresusceptibleto a recurrenceof their
depressionbecausetheyare not able to attributetheir recoveryto their own efforts.
At anotherlevel, the ubiquityof antidepressantuse helps to divert attentionaway from the social and politicalprocessesthat cause manypeopleto
experiencetheir lives as difficultand disappointing. As a society, we are too busy swallowingProzac to attemptto understandand change these
processes. In this sense, medicineas social control has never been moresuccessful. .
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